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Explosion Scene This aerial view of the Dow Chemical Co.

plant at Midland, Mich., taken soon after an explosion ripped
apart the 100 by 400-fo- building in which Dow processed
rubber base paint. At least eight workers were killed and doz-

ens more were injured in the blast. (AP Wirephoto)

Truman Grills Democrats
At$100-a-Plar- e Banquet

By MERRIMAN SMITH
Washington, Feb. 17 U.R The democrats came up today with

their battle theme for 1950: The republicans are selfish political
hyprocrites who think more of their pocketbooks than of the
nation.

It was their answer to GOP charges of "socialism" a tag
the democrats hope to shake off1

r-- A t r k 1 ii i nirrr

Before Budget Board
Proposed consolidation of the

Mehama school with the Stay-to- n

district is scheduled for
discussion at the March 6 meet
ing of the budget board. Ira
Kirsch is chairman of the Me-

hama board with other members
Russell Wilson and Harry Mon
roe.

Under present plans children
of the first two grades would
continue attending at Mehama
with the remaining being sent to
stayton. Pupils of the upper
three grades are now attending
school at Stayton but the pre-
sent Mehama school building is
regarded as too crowded for
best results.

DEATHS
John William Johnson

John William Johnson, former resident
of Salem, at his home at Cutler City,
Oregon. February 15. at the age of 77
years. Surviving are his wife. Emma John
son of Cutler City; two sons Harry John
son 01 nuisDoro, Oregon, and John D.
Johnson of Glendale, Calif.; two daugh-
ters, Li la Stlcklemlre of Whitehall, Mich.,
and Clara Wright of Whittler, Calif.; a
brother. Pearl Johnson of Cutler City; two
.sisters In Michigan: a brother and a sis-
ter in Wisconsin 13 grandchildren and 12
great grandchildren. Announcement of
services later by k company.

Frank Thomas Jaskoskl
At ills home at HQS Fairmnnnt trpt

February 17, at the age of 81 years, Frank
Thomas Jaskoskl. Survived by a son,
Phillip Jaskoskl of Salem; two daughters,Mrs. A. H. Allard of Olympla and Miss
Lucille Jaskoski of Salem; two brothers,
John Jaskoskl and Edward Jaskoski, both
of Jamestown, N. D.; two sisters, Mrs.
Wickoff of Jamestown, N. D., and Miss
Dora Jaskoskl of St. Paul, Minn. An-
nouncement of services later by W. T.
Rlgdon company.

Baby Boy Fisher
Baby Boy Fisher, son of Mr nH Mm

Prank Edward Fisher of 2339 Mill xtrr.Pt
at a local hospital February 16. Private
services were held February 17 under the
direction of k company.

OBITUARY
Charles Herman Moore

WOOdburn Funeral servWn for Oh.rlM
Herman Moore, 62, better known as
'Charlie," who died suddenly of a heart

attack late Wednesday, will be held Sat-
urday. Feb. 18. at 2 D.m. from th Rlnirn
chapel with the Rev. D. Lester Fields
oniciating. interment will be in Belle
Passi cemetery. Mr. Moore, a
resident Of WOOdburn. was born In Anfor.
son, Ind., April 13, 188B, and enme to
Oregon from Indiana in 1909, He has
maoo nig nome in Woodburn for the past15 years. Survivors Include his wife Susie
Belle Moore of Woodburn; two daughters,Mrs. Hazel Spagle or Portland and Mrs.
Marjorle Zak of Woodburn; one son, Mar-
vin Moore of Woodburn; two brothers and
two Sisters In ths east: and alx srinrl.
children.

Frank Peery
Sllverton Funeral services for Prank

Peery, 60. who died In Eugene Wednesday
night as a result Of Inluries rnlvrl
Sweet Home during the afternoon, will be
utlu ii urn me memorial cnapet or tn
Ekman funeral home at S o'clock Satur-
day. Rev. Ben F. Browninc will offi
ciate and burial will be made In the
ouvenon cemetery, reery was born at
Bloomlngton. Neb.. Sent. a. ifton m
came here in 1945 from Morton, Wash.,and since has managed a hardware store.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Clara Peery,

UI1, iuut unuKJiiera, jrs. rem Hill,
Paulsbo, Wash.; Mrs. Lois Justice, Junc-
tion City; Mrs. Elda Schroeder. Morton,and Mrs. Alice Caldwell, Randall, Wash.;
SOn. John Peer. Mnrton- nir,n)i u.

. reery, Vancouver,.w u vwu sinters, iwra. ayma l,araon,Junction City, and Mrs. Nona Fisk,
Calif., and ten grandchildren.

Charles Herman Moore
Woodburn Charles Herman Moore, 92,

manager of the Woodburn limm !(.
died suddenly at his home Thursday night
iwiiuwing a neart attack. He was born
at Anderson, Ind., Apr. 13. 1888, and hadlived in Oregon since 1909, moving here
15 years ago. Funeral services will be held
from the Hinao mortuarv at 3 n'inrir
Saturday, Rev. D. Lester Fields officiatingau uuuai in cene fiusi cemetery, surviv-
ing are his widow, Mrs. Sussle Bell Moore.
Woodburn; two daughters, Haisel Stagle,
Portland, and MarJorle Vak. Wnnrlhnrn:
son, Marvin Moore, Woodburn; two broth- -

diiu two sisiera in tne east and six
grandchildren.

Havre Smith
Sllverton Funr1 rvla fnP uu

Smith, 88, one of the oldest residents of
iiu community, win oe held from the

memorial chapel of the Ekman funeralhome at 1:30 o'clock Saturday with burial
In the Sllverton cemetery. He was bornnear here Apr. 11, 1863, and married
Annetta Dawes at her home In StaytonMar. 4, 1B86, spending most of their mar-
ried lives on a farm two and a half mileseast or Mt. Angel. She died three years
ago. Smith died In Salem Thursday after-
noon after an illness of five months. Sur-
viving are two children. Orvllle Smith,

Wash., and Mrs. Hugh (Jennie)
Range, Sllverton; three granddaughtersand two

Ralph Richard Agee
Lebanon Ralph Richard Agee, 48, died

In the Langmack hospital on February13 as the result of a stroke suffered while. ... . , oweet nome
area. He was employed by the Multnomah""' "u nu oaies company or Port-
land Ho Was born Dec. 25, 1901, In New- -

" um arc nis wiaow, Dorothy;
daughter. Janet: son. Robert; brothers,

nwBru ana urs or Portland;Leota Johnson of Boring and Pearl. nwmi, AiBsita. ine uooy wassent by the n funeral hometo Finley's in Portland where funeral ar- -
ouiviiiciiw were msae.

Mrs. Vada E. Palmer
Albany Funeral services were held atthe n chapel Fri-

day for Mrs. Vada E. Palmer, 62. wifeof Arthur L. Palmer, who died Wednes-
day at Emanuel hospital In Portland.
Burial In the Willamette Memorial park.Mrs. Palmer was born at Junction Citybut came to Albany when a small childand had lived here since. She was mar-
ried here April 26, 1911. Surviving areher husband, a daughter, Mrs. HarryEagles, Albany; two sisters, Mrs. W. O
Wallace and Mrs. Kenneth Arrell, both of
Portland, and three grandchildren.
Wlllard Samuel Ellis

tLhtBnnil-W11I- ard ro' mia- died
r - iiuinc inurMiay morn- -

m ? n 8Jpl' lfl7ffl ln Powersvllle,
''":u m iaano ior 20 years, coni-

ng to Lebanon In 1926, where he engaged
. ""vices win oe nem Batur-M- h

p'?" at the n chape

officiating. The IOOF lodge of which he
? metno" nd a past noble grand,m

iri? pa,,lM!"reM- wl behi lh: j wmcicry. onrvivors are nis
w' ana Don ofLehann t

one grandchild. Corlnne Ellis, all of Leba- -

PHFahft imB Negiey- Washington, Mrs.
tJJ.,1. ;j impa, iaano, Mrs.

Ira May Leach
McMlnnvllle Funeral services for Mrs.

", "v. iurmcnj oi toil. WHO

iiA " ,ulden1' Wednesday, will be
,,clo oHiuroay at 1:30 o'clock. She

'n it Springfield, 111., Dec. 18,1883. Surviving are her husband. William
" j r," "imam n. ieacn. ua
y '1 onai orxi, urand Konde,and two grandsons.

$$ MONEY $$
FHA.

4V Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 S. Hljrh St. Lie. 222

Led by Railroads
New York, Feb. 17 WV-R- ail

road issues pounded ahead of a
rising stock market today.

Gains of fractions to a top of
around two points were scored
by many of the market s leaders.
Even radio - television issues,
which took a beating in the
morning, joined the tail end of
the parade.

Steel, automobile and airline
stocks were particularly favor-
ed.

Business expanded for a while
as prices rose but activity slowed
somewhat in the afternoon.
Turnover hit a rate of about
1,800,000 shares for the full
session.

Up around one to two points
were Santa Fe, Union Pacific,
Southern Pacific Northern Pa
cific, Bethlehem Steel, General
Motors, and Chrysler.

Irregular price changes mark
ed the railway group in the bond
market. U.S. governments in the
long-rang- e maturities slipped a
trifle here and there in over- -

dealings. '

STOCKS
(By the Associated Press)

American Can Mm
Am Pow & Lt 2011
Am Tel ti Tel .149'.i
Anaconda 29 4

Bendlx Aviation . 414
Beth Stee' 33 h

Boeing Airplane , 27 H

Calif Packing 35 "a

Canadian Pacific 15 Mi

Case J I 45

Caterpillar
Chrysler
Cons Vultee
Continents1 Can 38 n
Crown Zellerbacn 32 'i
Curttss Wright S'i
Douglas Aircraft 74 14

Dupont de Ncm 63 "i
General Electric 45T4

Oeneral Food 48 i
General Motors
Goodyear Tire
Int Harvester
Int Paper 30H
Kennccott 534
Llbby McN St L 7H
Lone Bell "A" 23

Montgomery Ward 57

Nash Kelvinator IT.k
Nat Dairy 40

NY Central 124
Northern Pacific 21 'a
Pac Am Pish in
Pa Gas & Eleo
Pa Tel 61 Tel
Penney J C
Radio Corp
Rayonler
Rayonler Pfd '.

Reynolds Metal .., . 32 S
Richfield . 38

Safeway Stores . 354
Sears Roebuck . 42 V.

Southern Pacific . 53 U

Standard Oil Co . 82 '4
Studebaker Corp . 284
Sunshine Mining . lOtt
Transamerlca . 17

Dnlon OH Cal . 36
Dnlted Airlines . 86';
Union Pacific . 15
U 8 Steel . 30
Warner Bros Plo . 14 't
Wool worth ..4B

Burglar Alarm Scares

Away Jewelry Thieves
Eugene, Feb. 17 VP) A scream

ing burglar alarm apparently
scared away would-b- e thieves
who attempted a daring 6 a.m.
Friday jewelry theft.

Just at dawn the thugs
threw a newspaper wrapped
rock through the display win-

dow of Laraway's jewelry store,
only a block from the police sta-

tion. The window was shattered
and watches and rings were there
for the grabbing.

But the stone had also set off
the loud alarm that was heard
for several blocks and the burg-
lars fled. A cab driver was the
first to alert the police. Patrol
cars which cruised the area min-
utes after the attempt were un
able to locate any suspects.

2547
SIZK It

Shirtwaist Cap
sleeve edition of the endlessly use-

ful shirtwaist dress! You'll espe-

cially like the smooth shoulders and
Side DOCKeLS DOW1 BO style wioc
and the casual collar to wear as you
will.

No 2547 Is cut in sizes 12. 14. 16,
18. 20. 36. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size
18 4 yds.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number.
State Size desired.

Address Capital Journal. 214 Mis-
sion St. San Francisco 8. Calif.

Patterns read; to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handllnf
o' order via first class mail In-

clude an extra 5c per pattern.
.lust off the Dress The SPRING

BOOK OF FASHION, presenting the
newest style trends, an translated
Into deliehtfullv wearable easy-t-

make pattern designs Over 150

designs for all ages and occasions
beautifully illustrated in this book
Ordr your copy now. Price Just

Sales Livestock Manei
(By Valley Packing Company)

Wooled lamb 122.00
Feeder Iambs $14.00 to 18.00

Calves, good lbs.) (23.00 to $24.00
Veal 0 lbs.) top . S24.00 to 128.00
rat dairy cow 112.00 to si3.no
Cutter cows S10.00 to $12.00
Dairy belfera 13.00 to 115.00
Bulla 114.00 Wi $10.00

Portland Eautslde Market
Topped carrots sold lor 11.00 a lug on

the Portland Eastslde Farmers Wholesale
Produce market today.

Parsnips firought $1.40 a lug.
Bunched carrots were S3.75 for crates

of live dozen bunches.
On Portland's wholesale produce row

medium size western dry onions sold for
12.00 a sack with three Inch onions
going at

Portland Produce
Butterfat Tentative, aublect to lmma

dlate change. Premium quality maximum
to ja to percent acidity delivered in
Portland STo lb.; 92 score 65c lb.: 00
score, 63; 89 score, 55c. Valley routes and
country points 2e less than first.

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk cubes 10
wholesalers, grade 93 acore. 63c. A

92 score, 62c: B score. 60c lb., O 89
score, 69c Above prices are atrlctlj
nominal.

Cheese celling price to Portland whole- -
sale Oregon singles Oregon 6

small loaf. triplets ltt less than
ingles

Exes (to Wholesalers) A trade lame
A medium, grade B,

large, small A grade 34'ic.
for and uairy Market

Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA
prints, 68c; AA cartons. 89c: A prints.
68c; A cartons 69c; B prints 65c.

Eggs Prices to retailers Grade AA
larfio 45c doz.; certified A large, 43c; A

large 43c; AA medium, 43c; A medium,
B medium, 33c; cartons 2c addi

tional.
Cheese Price to retailers: Portland

Oregon singles Oregon loaf.
loafs lb.: triplets. Vh cents

less than singles. Premium brands, singles.
51 Vic lb.; loaf. 53 Wo. .

Poultry
lit chickens No. 1 Quality FOB

plants No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs, 17c;
fryers, 3 lbs., 4 lbs., 27c;
4 lbs and over. 27c: roasters. 4 lbs.
and over, 27c; Leghorn hens, 4 lbs. and
under, over 4 lbs., heavy
hens, all weights, 19c; roosters, all weights.

Turkey Net to growers, toms.
hens. 44c. Price to retailers, dressed: A
ycung hens, A youni toots,

light toms,
Rabbits Average to growers, live

whites 5 lbs. lb.; lbs.
lb., colore: 2 cent lower: old or heavy
does and bucks, Fresh dressed
Idaho fryer. and retailers. 40c; local,

Country-Kille- d Meats
Veal TOP quality, lb.: other

trades according to wclgtit and Quality
with lighter or heavier,

Hogs Light blockers. gows.
2 1c.
Lambs Top quality, springers,

mutton
Beef Good cows. lb.: canners- -

cutters,
Fresh Dressed Meats

(Wholesalers to retailers per cwt.):
Beef steers: Good lbs..

commercial, utility.
Cows- Commercial. utility, $32- -

34- canners-cutter-

Beef Cum (Good Steers) Hind quarters
rounds full loins trimmed,
triangle. square chucks.
ribs, forequarters,

Veal and calf: Good, commercial,
Utility,

Lamb: spring lambs,
commercial, utility

Mutton: Good, 70 lbs. down.
Pork loins: shoulders. 16 lbs..

down, sparerlbs. carcass-
es, mixed weights. $2 per cwt.
lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Onions Supply moderate, market stea- -

dy; Ore. yellows. No. 1, 10 lbs..
Yeuows med.. 12.40-6- large sa.&o- -

75; boilers, 10 lbs., onion sets,
Lake Lablsh. 12c lb.: Oretron Yellows. 50

id., 15.75-- Eastern Oregon ana laano
yeuow, su ids., mediums, k.iu-z.'i- targe,

Potatoes Ore. Deschutes russets, No.
1A, No: 2 50 lbs $1.35-5- 25

lbs., $1.00-1- 15 lbs.. 65 70c Wash, net-
ted sems. No. 1.. 13.75-8- No. 2. $1.36-4-

large bakers, $4,15-5- Idaho Russets No.

1A, st.is-a- waxeci, .ou; d id. bucks,
$2.50-6- new potatoes, Florida triumphs,
size A $3.85-5- size B.

Hav New croo. stack bales. U. S. No.
2 green alfalfa, truck or carlo ts
Portland or Puget Sound markets, 0

ton; U. S. No. 1 mixed timothy, $44

tt.i; new crop oats and vetch hay or un-
certified clover hay, nominally 8 de-

pending on Quality and location baled on
Willamette valley farms.

Cascara Bark Dry 120 lb., green 4c
lb.

Wool valley coarse and medium grades
46c lb.

Mohair 25o lb. on growth
oomlnally.

Hides calves sac id.; according to
weight, pips, 25c lb., beef, lb.;
bulls. lb Country buyers pay 3c less
Nut Quotations.

Walnuts Franquettes, first quality Jum
bo, 34.7c; large, 32.7c; medium, 27.2c:
second quality Jumbos, 30.2c; large, 28.2c;
medium. 26.2c: bahy. 23.2c: soft shell, first
quality large. 29.7c: medium. 26.2c: first
quality large. 29,7c: medium. 26.2c; sec-
ond quality large. 27.2c: medium. 24.7c;
baby 22.2c.

Flberti Jumbo 20o Ib.i large, lie:

Portland Grain
Portland, Feb. 17 W Wheat:
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 3.2114;

soft white (excluding Rex) 2.2114; white
club 2.2m.

Hard red winter: ordinary 3.21 ',4; id
per cent 2.31 'A; 11 per cent 2.21 Vai 12 per
cent 2.22.

Today's car receipts: wheat 43. nancy
1, flour 3, mill feed J.
Chicago Grain

Chlcaao. Feb. 17 (PI Wheat, soybeans
and lard climbed upward under the stim-
ulus of e but persistent buy-
ing on the board of trade today. Coarse
grains could get nowhere, corn selling
under the previous close most of the
session.

Commercial Interests gave support to
the bread cereal, presumably rellcctlng
a little ptck-u- p in' domestic flour business
as well as sales of cash grain to foreign
countries.

Wheat closed higher. March
12.20fa-t- t, corn was lower to U high-
er, March S1.28, oats were high- -

May 70. rye was '4 higher. May
Jl.ai1-- soybeans were unchanged to
2 cents higher, March $2.35i 12.36, and
lard was 17 to 25 cents a hundred pounds
higher, March

Chicago Livestock
cmcago ren, n Livestock market:
Hogs salable S000. Slow, brirrow and

gilts under 230 lbs. 25 to St. cents lower;
heavier weights mostly around 25 cents
lower; spots 50 cents lower; sown gener-
ally 25 cents lower; top 17.05 sparingly,
Most good and choice 170 to 220 lb butch-
ers 17.25 to 17.60; bulk Rood and choice
230 to 270 lbs. 18.50 to 17.35; mo.it com-
parable 270 to 330 lbs. 15.75 to 18.75: a
lew 330 to 375 lbs. 15.35 to 15.75 Most
good and choice sown 450 lbs. down 14.50
to 15.50: heavier weights 13.25 to 14.26.
Indications good clearance.

Sheep salable 500. Generally steady; no
load lots offered: scattered lots good to
choice fed lambs 26.00 to 26.75. steady;
top 26.75; common to good slaughter ewes
10.50 to 13.00, also steady.

Cattle salable 1500: calves 400. Stem
and heifers steady; cows to 25
cents lower; bulls 25 cen'.i lower: vealern
weak to 50 cents lower; a few loads and
lota medium to good fed steers and year- -

iingn, jj.uu 10 zc.yu; mixea common to
medium 825 lb. weights 22.00; a few com
mon to heifers 10.50 tc 24.00;
common to good beef cows 16.75 to 20.00;
canners and cutters 12.50 to 16.50: me-
dium and good sausage bulls 20.00 to 22.25;
medium 10 cnoice veaiers zn.uo to 32.00;
a package 75 lb. culls 10.00.

Rail Strike February 27

Chicago, Feb. 17 P) The
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men and Order of Railway Con-

ductors have set February 27
at 6 a.m. (EST) as the date for
a nationwide strike, two union
executives said today.

ClIOKEYft
ColdsA3
Relieve distress
in reconds
whan vnn km
it In steam, tool

Probe Begins in

Dow Plant Blast
Midland, Mich., Feb. 17

probed ruins of a
wrecked Dow Chemical Co. plant
today trying to learn the cause
of a blast that killed eight work
ers yesterday.

Twenty-si- x others were hurt
in the mighty, flaming explosion.
Three are in serious condition.

Three more workers had been
reported missing but they later
were accounted for one among
the dead and two in the lists of
injured.

Dow officials said the destruc-
tion of the company's long build-
ing 414 where latex rubber paint
represented a loss of more than
half a million dollars.

They could give no immediate
explanation for the explosion.

But several workers guessed It
might have been caused by the
highly - inflammable chemicals
used in the latex process.

Last of the dead to be identi-
fied was Edward B. Clevenger,
42, of Shepherd. Others who lost
their lives were H. S. Hawkins,
31, of Gladwin, and six Midland
men R. A. Missila, 45, George at
Riggie, Jr., 30; David Brubaker,
38; Henry Miller, 41; Floyd
Schreiber, 27; and Merle May-be- e,

29.

Charge Vogeler
Famed by Reds

Washington, Feb. 17 (P) The
state department charged today
that the communist Hungarian to
government decided in advance
of the trial to convict Robert Vo-

geler of spying and sabotage.
The department said that 10

days before the trial opened in
Budapest, the Hungarian deputy
prime minister, Matyas Rakosi so
"asserted the guilt of Mr. Voge-
ler" in a public speech, ed

A formal statement by the de-

partment also raised the ques-
tion of whether Vogeler, an
American Communications com-

pany representative, has been
"subjected to coercion by intimi-
dation, lack of food, drugging or
other forms of mistreatment"
ince his arrest last November.

The Hungarian government
has said that Vogeler "confess-
ed" to spying.

At the trial, which opened to-

day, the Hungarian court skipp-
ed over Vogeler. But, his Brit-
ish assistant, Edgar Sanders,
testified that he was guilty of
seeking out information on Hun-

gary's military, economic and
political situation and passed it
on to his superiors. Two Hun-

garians also confessed to spying
for the west.

Of Vogeler's reported "confes-

sion," the state department said
the vadidity of such confessions
should be judged in connection
with the circumstances under
which they are obtained.

Before storing cheese in the
refrigerator wrap tightly in
"Waxed paper or aluminum foil
and then place in a covered con-

tainer.

j?

Sydney Greenstreet, Spencer

tains hot-iro- n transfer for 2 designs,
complete crocheting instructions.
stitch illustrations, material re
quirements and finishing directions;

To obtain this pattern, send 20c
in COINS, giving pattern number,
your name, address and zone num-
ber to Peggy Roberts Capital Jour-
nal, 828 Mission Ptreet San Fran-
cisco 3 Calif.

LEGAL

NOTICF. OF VACATION OF
STREET OR SOAD

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ..

notice is nereuy given that the Com.
tnon Council of the City of Salem. Ore.
gon, has declared Its Intention to vacatb'
ano nas initiated proceedings to vacat
the following street or road,

Aii 01 tne most southerly road as
shown on the recorded plat of West
Salem Addition in Polk County, Ore-
gon, and more particularly described ;:

as follows: Beginning at the south,
west corner of West Salem Addition la
township 7 south, range 3 west of tha
Willamette Meridian. Polk County,and running thence north 58 degreeseast along the south line or said addi- - --
tlon 20.45 chains mora or less to tha
west line of Patterson Avenue; thenco ...
north 22 degrees 25' west 44.34 feet;thence south 58 degrees west and par.
allel to the south line of said add!- -
tlon 20.45 chains more or less to tho
West line of said addition; thence
south 22 degrees 25' east 44.34 feet to
the point of beginning.
That said proceed inn wr InltlatMf

by snld Common Council on the 13th day'
of February, 1950.

That a public hearing will be had In
connection with said proceedings, for tho
purpose of hearing and considering all.
objections and remonstrances to said

That aald hearing will be held'
at the chambers of the Olty council In th
City Hall in Salem, Oregon, on the 27th
day of March, 1050, at tha hour of t.
o'clock P.M. thereof.

That the owners of any real oroDertv
affected by said proceedings may bo
heard at said time, and that the real
property affected thereby shall be deemed
to be tha land lying on either aide ol th
street or road or portions tberof ex- -'
lending laterally to the next street or
road that serves as a, parallel atreet or
road, but Id any case not to exceed 300'
feet, and tha land for like lateral dist-
ance on either side ot the atreet or road"
for 400 feet along its oourse beyond each
terminus of the part proposed to be va-
cated. ?

BY ORDER OF TH COMMON OOTTN.
OIL February 13. 1950.

ALFRED MUNDT
Recorder of the City of Salem. --

Dates of Publication
Feb. 17, 24, Mar. 3, 10, IT, W50.

NOTICE OF VACATION
OF ALLEY

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that the Common

Council of the City of Salem, Marlon
County, Oregon, has declared Its Intention,
to vacate and has Initiated proceeding
to vacate the following alley,

Alley running through block fly ,
fi) University Addition to Salem,

Marion County, Oregon.
That said proceedings were Initiated

by said Common Council on the 13th day
of February, 1950.

That a public hearing will be had m
connection with said proceedings, for th
purpose of hearing and considering all
objections and remonstrances to said pro- - .

ceedings. That said hearing will be held
at the chambers of the City Council in
the City Hall In Salem. Oregon, on the
27th day of March, 1050, at the hour of
8:00 o'clock P. M. thereof.

That the owners of any real property.
affected by said proceedings may be
heard at aald time, and that real prop,
erty affected thereby shall be deemed to
be the land lying on either side of the
ally or portions thereoi extending later,
ally to the next street that serves as a
parallel street, but In any case not to ex.
ceed 200 feet, and the land for a like
lateral distance on either side of the
street for 400 feet along Its eourse beyond
each terminus or the part proposed to be,
vacated.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON COUN
CIL February 13, 1050.

ALFRED MUNDT
Recorder of the City of Salem,

Dates of Publication
Feb. 17, 24, March 3, 10, 17, 1950.

J.W. Doran
FEED MILL

Gervaii, Oregon
CUSTOM CLEANING

GRINDING MIXING

Nulade and Albers
Feeds

GRAINS AND SEEDS

I

Here's How:

Simply consult the Pioneer
Trust Company about the ad-

vantages of Its CHEAPER
THAN RENT FHA Mortgage
Loan Plan ... or about re-

financing your present mort-
gage. At the Pioneer Trust,
you can always feel free to
discuss any of your particular

problems

Take advantage of this easy
payment plan now. Prove to
yourself you. too, can own
your own hornet

DIAL FHA

36

Pioneer Trust Co.
Incorporated under the Oregon

State Banking Laws.

State at Commercial

Pretty Lady Everyday pillow
cases and dresser scarves turn into
prized linens when decorated with
these delightful designs. Crochet
the bouffant skirt in popular pine-
apple motif and embroider the
graceful figure and delicate flowers
in simple stitches and dainty colors.

envelope wo. con

Trinity Lutheran

Officers Elected

Sheridan At a recent meet
ing of the voting membership of
Trinity Lutheran church the offi
cers elected for the coming year
were: President, Herman Schatz;
treasurer, Roy Martin; secretary,
Pastor George Mathiasen; El-

ders, E. A. Brandt, W Piller and
J. Gutbrod Sr.; trustees, G.
Krumdick, A. Williams and H.
Flatau; finance committee, A.
Brinker, J. Gutbrod Jr., and R.
Msrtin.

Bill Brandt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Brandt, Sheridan
farmers, is one of six young men
pictured in the current issue of
American Magazine in the fea
ture section, "Interesting Peo-
ple." He is one of the young men
giving a year's service to the
Lutheran church for the con-
struction of new churches.

LEGAL
NOTICE OF VACATION

OF ALLEY

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notlco la hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Salem, Mar
lon County, Oregon, has declared Its In
tention to vacate and has initiated pro-
ceedings to vacate the following alley, to--

wit:
Alley through block 3 of the Olty

of Salem. Oregon, described as fol
lows; Id't feet off the south aide of
lots 3 and 7 In said block 3.

That said proceedings were Initiated by
said Common Council on the 13th day of
February, 1050.

That a public hearing will ba had in
connection with said proceedings, for the
purpose or hearing and considering an
objections and remonstrances to said
proceedings. That said hearing will be
held at the chambers or the City Council
In the City Hall In Salem. Oregon, on the
27th day of March 1050, at the hour of
8:00 o'clock P.M. thereof.

That the owners 01 any real property
ffectcd by said proceedings may be

heard at said time, and that the real
nrnncrtv affected therby shall be deemed
to be the land lying on either side of
the street or Portions thereof extending
laterally to the next street that serves as

narallel street, but In any case not to
exceed 200 feet, and the land for a like
distance on either side or th street lor
400 feet along Its course beyond each
terminus of the part proposed to ba va-

cated
BY ORDER Or THS WMMUn uuun- -

CIL February 13, 1050.
ALFRED MUNDT
Recorder ot the City of Salem.

Dates of Publication
Feb. 17. 24, Mar. 3, 10, n, iwdu.

NOTICE OF VACATION
OF ALLEY

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is ncrcny given umi mo sum-

mon Council of the City of Salem, Mar-

lon County, Oregon, has declared Its in-

tention to vacate and has Initiated
to vacate the following alley,

. .
Ail of that certain n 100s aim

lying east of the west line of lot 10,

block "K" as shown on the original
plat of the City of West Salem, Polk
County, Oregon.
That said proceedings were initiated by

said Common Council on the 13th day of
February, 1950.

That a public hearing will be nad In
connection with said proceedings, for the
purpose or hearing and considering all
objections and remonstrances to said
proceedings. That said hearing will be
held at the chambers or the City Council
In the City Hall In Salem. Oregon, on the
27th day or March, 1950, at 8 o'clock
P.M. thereof.

That the owners of any real property
affected by said proceedings may be
heard at said time, and that the real
property affected thereby shall be deemed
to be the land lying on either side of
the alley or portions therof extending
laterally to the next street that serves
as a parallel street, but in any case
not to exceed 200 feet, and the land for--

like lateral distance on either aide of
the street for 400 feet along Its course
beyond each terminus of the part pro-

posed to be vacated.
BY ORDER OF THE COMMON COUN-

CIL February 13, 1950.
ALFRED MUNDT
Recorder of the City of Salem.

Dates of Publication
Feb. 17, 24. March 3, 10, 17, 1950.

Now Really
xeem CHEW Food!

If your false teeth allp, here's a dleoo-1- 7

that enables tbouaafida to again bit
Joyously Into a juicy ate and even eat
apples and som on the 00b without
fear of plates sllpplnc.
It's wonderful new cream ln a bandy
tube, called 8TAZI. BTAZ8 holds plates
tighter, looser seals edge tight helps
keep out food particles. Oat economical
15 STAZB. Money-bac- k guaran toe.

WHY SUFFER
ANY LONGER

When others fall, use our Chinese re-

medies. Amazing success for 5000 years
ln China. No matter with what ail-
ments you are afflicted, disorders,
sinusitis, heart, lungs, liver, kidneys,
gas, constipation, ulcers, diabetes,
rheumatism, gall and bladder, fever,
skin, female complaints.

CHARLIE
CHAN

CHINESE HERB CO.

Offleo Hears le S,
Toes, and Sal. enly
XM N. Commercial

Phone Xl:
BALEM, ORB.

rjetore entering ine crucial
stages of this years congres
sional election!).

President Truman, Vice Pres
ident Alben W. Barkley and
Speaker Sam Rayburn unveiled
the theme last night in using
ridicule, sarcasm and invective
against the republicans at a gi
gantic Jefferson-Jackso- n day
dinner here.

More than 5,300 democrats
contributed $100 each to the
party to eat filet mignon and
drink American burgundy with
the cabinet and just about every
big name in the administration

The mammoth party was held
the National Guard armory,

with the food and drink trucked
by long distance from two down-
town hotels.

Truman was naturally the
main attraction. He called the
republicans everything from

"scuttlefish" . to
advocates of false economy'

and merchants of "scare words.'
The president scornfully re

jected republican arguments as
the same old moth-eate- n scare

crow of 'socialism' . ; an insult
the intelligence of the Amer

ican people."
Barkley said the GOP hadn't

come up with a new idea in
nearly 80 years.

Rayburn said business, labor
and agriculture never had it

good as under the democrats
The democratic diners whoop

and banged' their water
glasses in approval.

The president ridiculed the
GOP's new party platform and
its charges that the democratic
program is "socialistic."

'It's the same old story the
same old words and the same
old music the same empty and
futile attempt to scare the Amer
ican people in complete con
tradiction of the plain facts that
are visible to every citizen in
his daily life to see," he boomed.

"And we're not going to let
them get away with it don't
worry about that."

Home Talent Performs
Hopewell The Hopewell

community club met at the
Hopewell school. A home talent
program was given, . Stephen
Reed and Bobby Wright sang,
with guitar accompaniment,,
Gail Reed and Phyllis Fleming
sang a duet, accompanied by
Mrs. Gulbert Reed. A skit by
Mrs. Guilbert Reed and Dick
Wright and a pie eating stunt
by Loyd Luckenbill and Leon
ard Hickerson closed the pro-
gram. Mrs. Clay George and
Mrs. Wright were the commit-
tee.

- (

Tracy and James Stewart

JMUC 1V VIMfxiX CI J
Completed from report! of Salem dealers

for the guidance of Capital Journal
Readers. (Revlsrd dally).

Retail Fee Price: ,

Esc Mash 14.66
Rabbit Pelleta - 14.20.
Dairy Feed - 13.70.
Poultry! Buying A color

ed hens, 20c; grade A Leghorn hens
ana up nc, grace a oia roosters, nc;
(crude A colored fryers, 3 lbs 25c.
Essi

Buying Prtcea Large AA, 37c; large
A, medium AA, 35c; medium A,
33c; pullets.

Wholesale Prtcei Egg wholesale prices
above thesr prices: above grade A

generally quoted at 43c, medium, 38c.
Butterfat

Premium 66c: No- 1. 64c. No 2.

buying prices)
BUI

tall '

Portland Livestock
Portland. Feb. 17 (P) (USD At Salable

cattle today, 50: market fairly active.
steady to strong; supply mostly canner- -
cutter cows; odd common beef steers
20.00; canner-cutt- cows odd
head up to 15.00: 1 good 1715 lb. beef
bull 20.50.

Salable calves today 15; medium calves
and vealers steady at

Salable hogs today 25; market steady;
1 lot above 230 lb. butcher?
19.00; for week salable 1550. Market
about steady.

Salable sheep today 25; market nomi-

nal; fed lambs salable around
according to weight and grade.

House Group
For Point 4

Washington, Feb. 17 W)
President Truman's point four
program won the approval of a
house committee yesterday But
with spending limited to $45,
000,000.

The house foreign affairs com
mittee set that money ceiling
before recommending passage of
a bill to authorize the program
of aid to the world's d

areas.

Chairman Kee (D.), said
$10,000,000 of the fund already
has been set aside by congress
for the institute of interamerican
affairs and the state depart
ment's educational exchange
program. The new bill, there
fore, would require an addition-
al $35,000,000.

The program, proposed by Mr.
Truman as a point in his inaug
ural message a year ago, would
provide U. S. technical assist
ance to needy nations largely
in Latin America and the middle
and far east for development
of their economics.

The president also recom
mended that the government
guaranteee private U. S. invest-
ments in these countries against
certain losses.

Salem Civic Players

Appear at Stayton
Stayton A stage play, "A

Manhattan Honeymoon" will be
presented at the Star theatre
Tuesday evening, by the Salem
Civic Players. The Stayton Lions
club will sponsor the players
appearance.

Included in the cast will be
Mrs. Dorothy Hill, Charles Hill,
Mrs. Eleanor Finden, Miss Sally
Jo Gregg. Frank Hammstreet,
Miss Theresa Blackwell, James
Baer. LeRoy Krueger, Bud
Parkes, and Mrs. Agnes Drum
mond.

Larry's Cascade Range Riders
will play and there will be other
entertainment between the acts
Kenneth Farwell, Cliff Likes,
John McMann and Walter Bell
are the committee.

Berton W. Dunn of Corvallis
deputy district governor was
guest speaker at Tuesday's meet-

ing of the club stressing the sat-
isfaction gained by rendering
service to your club.

L. H. Wright, R. L. Stewart
and L..E. Spraker were the com-
mittee for the teen-ager- s' dance
which the Lions club sponsored
at the civic building Friday
night. The club voted to donate
$10 to the March of Dimes.

plot a dangerouf mission in this scene trom "Malaya,"
romantic adventure drama at the Elsinore Theatre.

Also starring in the new offering are Valentina Cortesa,
glamorous Italian actress, John Hodiak and Lionel

20 cents.


